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AUGUSTA ARRAYED Iii HOLIDAY ATTIRE
ROYAL RECEPTION TO <* AT. OJ.INA A1ID

(.¡EOKGC.

THE KXCUltSION, BANQUET
AND 11AI di,

Augusta is famous fortier hospi¬
tality, and tho hearty welcome she
always- extend to trlemls and es¬
pecially her "Carolina cousins" has
been shown repeat rally. The citi¬
zens of (hisgrnnd old r i!;,- never t ire
while Advancing her interest. Year
by year new avenues of commerce
are opened-neighboring towns
and cities sock Augusta as a mark¬
et nndAugtista gives a helping hand
to all !wch enterprises. Títere ls no
difference between Carolina and
Georgia, ll is indeed un invisible
lino that divides a-, rn adversity
and prosperity wc aro together,
ami have over been. A ; tho bands
of steel are yearly drawingus clos¬
er, so too thc social tics uro being
strengthened. lt* nothing moro
bari boon accomplish ' by this roy-
ni entertainment in Augusta, il has
certainly shown thal the business
men of that city can unite in ex¬
tending a cordial welcome tr» theil
commercial allies.

Tito entertainment of Jan. 12th
and 13th 18S7, has eclipsed all for¬
mer efforts and made tills an event
memorable to those who had tin
pleasure of being ' present, and
powerful in enlarging the relation«
already inaugurated. lu years
gone by In tho proverbial "good
old times'" Augusta was familiar to
all, even the children of upper Car¬
olina. Our young men launched
upon life's troubled sea,! tu! looked
first upon tho busy world by a trip
to\ Auguste 'm a covered wagon.
After well-nigh a reign of terror

in which the hearts of tho two
Slate s were united but their resour¬
ces shattered, owing to tho develop¬
ment of rail roarls in other directions
commercial and social relations be¬
tween ibis section of iSouth Caroli¬
na, and Georgia, wero for the time
suspended, but we have hailed the
invasion of Goorgia railroads! with
hope, believing that byllu-- means
our section would ho enabled lo
hold its place in the X. w South.

TH!-: EXCURSION.
At 12 1") the whistle sounded and

a splendid special train rolled down
tho Greenville road. This train
was freighted with the gay und
chivalrous .-ons, and tho lovely
daughters of tho Mountain City,
who were Joined by a small dele¬
gation from Laurous. In the hands
of the reception committee, iii"
guests felt af casi'and seemed ,*to
catch the congeniality of theso big
hearted Augustians. With scarce¬
ly a stop between Laurens and Au¬
gusta, and In such ti charming cir¬
cle of friends tho time glided swift-
ly by and w hen tho clover young
conductor, A. (J. Gbau ni, reminded
the excursionists thal they were
nearing their destination, il was
with a feeling akin to regret that
the guests separated. Again thCy
wore shown Augusta's r,hospitai-
ity by the loi w Uno of carriages
that?awaited their arrival al the de¬
pot. Tho afternoon waa dew ted tb
drive-, through tho beautiful broad
streets, and sight-seeing gt nora Hy.

TIIK BANQUET.
At the appointed hour, thu doon

ol'the spacious dining bri! of thc
Planter's Ilotol wore thrown open
and live hundred guests were com¬

fortably seated around flvo long
tables which bari berm prepared to
satisfy the most confirmed devotee
of Epicurus.--. Wo make rio attempt
at à description of this supper, and
to outline the happy speeches .» hieb
followed is a t ask equally appalling.
Mayor MAV made tho openl

speech, full of expressions of friend¬
ly feelings and a hearty welcome.
Hon. PATRICK WALSH, with hi»

accustomed ease and dignity, road
tho toasts, as chairman of tho ban¬
quet Committee.
The Hist, "Our Guests," respond¬

ed to by Dr. J. Mi III LL, 111 well
chowed and appropriate; words, w
well received.

Following this, "South Carolina
ami Georgia," was responded to by
Jjleutenant-Governor MAULDIN. In
the absenceot the speaker appoint¬
edto respond to ' this toast In bo
half of Georgia, M.P.CAROLL Esq.,
of Augusta, was called on. \V. II
ELKMINO, Esq., recounted the ad¬
vantages of Augusta, her geograph¬
ic d position, her future greatness,
in response to tho toast-"Tho City
of Augusta." Maj. CI MMINO'S re¬

sponso to tho toast-''Railroads,'
of the most brilliant of tho

ovonlng. jt'ull of originality and
wit,,homadon capital Impression."Ôur Sister Cities" was tho next
called, mid Mayor UOWI/WY, of
Greenville, rose, lie was followed
by JoRKPii T. JOHNSON, of Lanron»,
who, over mindful of^tho fair sex,
phowed bow, in tin» gran 1 absorp¬
tion .schcune, Laurena proposed to
take iu Augusta. He was enthusi¬
ast i-lally cheered.
Mayor TOLLRY of Anderson, was

culled on, mid responded at length.
Col. JORDAN, of Sa odorsville, re¬
sponded for bis section. W. C.
UKXKT, In his usual happy stylo,
captivated tho audience, and as
waa expected, made the speech of
the evening, in response to "Wom¬
an." Capt. WHACK RAIL-BY, who
was unavoidably absent, had pre¬
pared appropriate lines which were
concluded .unid shouts of "well
done!"

THU HALL.

Promptly nt nine o'clock on

Thursday ovoning the Ball at tho
Masonic Theatre opened, and n
seen; presented, moro dazzling in
beauty and loveliness than can

well bo imagined, ii* the citizens
of Augusta had surpassed them¬
selves tn entertaining Carolina's
sons, Ute sons of Georgia had lofi
nothing to provent ti royal roep-
Mon of Carolina's daughters.
Tho outcome of this entertain¬

ment will bo a stronghtoning of old
commercial alliances and tho es¬
tablishment of now ones, but if W'
mistake not, other alliances, which
the,fu ire w ill develop, eau l)o at¬
tributed also to this occasion
Speaking for tho delegations froni
Laurens and Greenville, which
were together ou their return, wo
c «.n any thal no-ono regretted tho
tri]) am"! lie1 fondes! anticipations
of pleasure were more than realized.
Long live Augusta and long may
she enjoy tho advantages* which
her public spirited citizens have
secured, was {¡ie expression and
fooling of tho entire party that loft
onlhc7:io train for Carolina.

Ono of Ute graved questions
now before Congress, is tho Intor-
state Commerce bill, lt requires
no stntcsmaii'to seo thal unless tho
general governmen! assumes con¬
trol of ibo railroad."?, stability mid
honesty ofour government is en¬

dangered. Railroad corporation»
aro yearly growing moro powerful
and arbitrary. To day they < :m Iv¬
an agreement, In a moment blight
tho prospects ofany town, ar; an ex¬

ample take thc position of tho Geor¬
gia Central -lyi-tem towards Green¬
wood, Laurens, Spurlnburg and
Greenville. The groat problo m is
at ¡as; solved, and tho long and
fdiort haul difllculty obviated by
Culloms bill. Although the rail¬
road lawyers ¡"- Congress have
fought hard and persistently
agata 't any .'<-;i,>n on tho part of the
government In Ibo matter of rnil-
roads, it is pro! ale that tho bill
will bo passed. Congress docs hoi
dentro to injure the roads bul sim¬
ply to place auch :¡ chock upon
[hom as will preven! thom from in¬
juring tho people. Thc Reagin
bill ha« Ixion modified so ns to pro-
vent any Injindice on tho part ol
the roads and yt t meet.--, tho wants
Of lite people.

Washington Letter

(fVot/i our Regular Cor>vapo)uU;nt)
Washington, Jan, 8, 1887.

After having indulged lu it
usualClirl ;'rn::-; vacation, CongressIs at werie again; the President . is
almost well of rheumatism 5 "Hrs,
Cleveland has' begun holding semi¬
weekly noonday receptions; there
ls an organized fight against the
conformation of reft rmor Besiedlet,
the new Public Printer; un founded
rumors of Cabinet changes contin¬
ue to float through tho sir,and the e
isa good deal Of !:d!. ub< »:t an ex¬
tra.

Tlie Tariff question by no means
reeieved a quietus in the recent
vote Rgninst discussing revenue
bill-, and a n 11 iii her of plans uro

spoken of Jor getting il up In Con¬
gress yet before Iii" clOSO Of tho

-ion. When Hon S. S. Cox \tus
asked v. bat was now the paramount
quest lon before Congress, ho replied
" Tiie Tari IV unquestionably. Never
since i h:ive boen in Congress luis
tho Tariff question assumed snell
proportions." Ile thinks fl majority
iii the hon -" nf Representatives
would voto for fl reduction of tho
tax sugar. The reason for sugar
legislation i< that it ls an olement
of life, nbsolu/ely Indispónganlo, al¬
most as mtiell Of a necessity as
broad itself. Tho amount of the
tax upon that article through the
Tarifican itally ho estimated by
those \vh>> choose to figure on it.
Mr. Cox will succeed Mr. Hewitt

m: tho ways and moans committee,
for the remainder" of tho session,
ami ii is thought ho Intends io take
an aggressive purl lu irving to
bring abOUt a redaction of the rov-
ontie this session, lt i i said ho has
an iden for bringing about a oom-
nromiric by which enough vt,tos can
bo had to at least take e¡> the con¬
sideration of the Tariff question,

\u tho Sonate ulso il is said Sen¬
ator Vest will soon Introduce a
rei >lulion asking Congress to take
some f top thai will bring about tho
promised reduction Of tho surplus,il is understood that the President
is seriously urging tho matter and
that what both Senator Vost and
riepresentativd Cox do, will bo
Jone at his suggestion. Tho Prc
dent has sahl that unless eomethlng
af? done, he would bo compelled

to CtiÍJ un extra .session ol' lin- Ki f-
tioth Congress shortly nitor tho
expiration ot' this, Tho Impression
grows dally that one ma\ bo ealled
undia thal oven! the appoint montof a sueccaaor to COI. nforrisou us
Chatrinau of tho Wayo ami "Means
Conmilitón will s »on toko place.Tho organisation of tho next Con¬
gress and thc formation of its pol¬
icy may begin as .-ooo as this session
ends.
Tho persistency.with which cer¬

tain newspaper correspondentshave tried to make President Cleve¬
land a dangerously sick man Is ns
ludicrous as aro Un» attempts of
Ute same inexorable pen drivers
le break np ¡Mr. Cleveland's Cabi¬
net. Humors about Cabinet chan¬
ges that begin with Hie resignationof .Secretary Manning, follow w ith
Hie retirement ofSoerclary Bayard,sud omi with fae displacement of
AK »moy General Carland, find
their way lo Washington from a
distance every tut» or three weeks,and are as often denied. Th« la¬
test gossip makes ex-Governor
Hon tlly of ¿Ohio, tito successor of
both Messrs Manning and Garland.
Congress goes on adding to thc

12,01)0 hills already on tho calendar,piling up ii new batch every week,just as if Its lifo were going to last
forever. A large number of bills
have been Introduced providing for
agricultural experiment stations in
tho different states, and although
nothing ha.7, yet been done for them,bills of the same kllid continue to
he presented.
Mr. Heall, of New York, who is the
President of tho American hairy
Association, i- here for thc purpose
Of promoting agricultural Interest.'
In Congress. The (bree pending
measures that tho Assoclotlon is
most un:;Ions b> have passed are
thc Donutiiumt of Agriculture bill,
tho Anima] Industry hill, and tho
bill of Agricultural ICxporiment

? Stations. Mr. Heall holds that tho
Oleomargarine bill has already
proved itself to bo the moat useful
piece of Jegii lotion ever enacted by
Congress iii tho interests of agricul¬
ture. lt is stated that tho law bas
so far saved Over $1,000,000 to the
dairy farmers «d' New V irk state
alone.
Thc Senate h wrestling with thc

Interstate Commerce hill m»w, and
il ls said Senator Kvurts intonds
opposing it on tho ground that it
violate. lu someway tho trcaiy of
Wi Khh.'gtou. Itecuntly, in u group
of Senators, which was discussing
their ns.- dates in the Upper House
it was :;ed why tho libio Wm. M.
Kvarts had made such litte Impres¬sion in tho Senate, lie bad ex
pressed no positive opinion on au
important question since ho enter¬
ed lt. Ali, Mr. Kvarts has been
engaged all his life In casca whore
ho was paid by a retainer to form
his opinion for ono i ide or the other,
was "the reply. Thero ls nothing
ofthat kind in the .Senate and con¬
sequently Il0 is not at homo there.

Memory.
[Wrltloufor Tun A nvKUTI SHU.]

Ilonatl fal pictures of ot bur «lays,Pulu ted iv In i skillful blind,
To our orup! ured \ lalee cons oj s
A joyful tind happy baml.

Fallier, in il her, and thodearolil home,
Mwect.lv In our hearts fond memory'dwells,

In hriji'htoxl visions, wo oftinioa ream,
W hile hoi* magical voa -, tho gloom

dispels.
Wo fee a dour laughing faeo
Houming willi mirth andehl hindi glue
As she seeks lier mol ber's oin bruce,And climb.'! noon lier father s knee.
A group of nollie, stalwart lioyti
Chu lier aronml the housoliohl hcnrtli,

itu; tho reaper conics and doMroys
A «¡uar oiti: boon aller 1e r bu ll..

Il lo sod to 800 tai great chungoWhich ipdckly o'ercii memory'sfaooj
While o'er her gallery wo range,A"d sad,sun lines Ol' sorrow tte truco.
A niel lier bends hi nugal di o'or her

boy,
I".ii her looks willi longing, dotinglove; )

pul their grief cannot restoro tho JoyTransplanted to that home in il.av¬
en nbovo.

Around tho throno of Hod In Heaven
lie ts sluging, "Glory bo lo Hod on

high,''Sn innocent, li la .dna forgivi n.
IA er willi the Mustor's wishes to

comply.
Again memory turns hor sorrowful

wami'
To tho next who joined tin- Borapldithrong,

lt was tho dear fathor, whom wolovoil
so fond,

And longed that wo might his lin
prolong.

In Heaven ho <vrs welcomed by lill
darling child

Who was snatched so soon from
Karl h awayBefore lils lltllo feel trod Ibo path ol
uln, so wild,

Wine'i lead the child 1*011 of earth as¬

tray.
Two voilra giidu away Oil wings ol

time,
And snot her answers the suinniom

from on high,
Ile was called, ibo "gobion stair" tc

cllhib,
Momo place lu thal heavenly homo

t<> boiait I fy.
The win 11 Of limo rolls rapidly on,
Bearing us away in its rapid re¬

morseless Hight,On memory's picturo, wo gnxo nn^n,
Some ree.di hitter trials, others

streaks of bright light,
Memory would fain divert our in 1356,And cone, al from oar «.yos, her

noxt sad picture,But ns (ho cu rta I II wo genllv ni I HO,Wo pray for strongth our hurd trials
IO enduro.

'Tis the aiied and sainted motlier,
Who had lived au OVOII llirOO-BCOrO

years.
She was (' ailed with her lei hie brother
To Quickly leave this .'vnil.iy of

lours. "

Memory lino and faithful , WO court
i hy presenceTo j<) ii rne'y with us dov. n the s I ream
of i ¡me,

Dy thine aid to gaza upon tho sweet
countenance

Of those enjoying that IlfÓ SO MU li¬
li 111 < ?*.

F.iia;KN ALLANNA.
Young's Store,

Jun.a" isf <{.

- IW1PIHPI-WI IWI-M »»-|IMIIMH> fill ll M ttW il \ 0 Hmm

JR, \WJ\S: C "\ u 3
T beg leave lo inform my costo-

In<-YA and the public generally, that
f h »ive move fl my
Barber Shop
nto tho Bendella Hotel.

Reapeetfuly
II. M- Btono.

T I I B N F. W

BARBER SHOP
I bes» to Inform tl»« publie ibnt I rmprepared to serre thom n» TvuRoninl Ar¬ti-'. ¡a my u«w quarters, undortho Rob-erlHon Motoh

t>. ii. CANTM Y.

ale Ae&âomy.
~lOl-S

Proparos boys for tho South Car¬
olina College, for tho Citadel, und
or th'J pratt tl . ii bi sin H ; of Ufo.

13xore isos rosutnod on Monday,
Jan. nub, 1387.

FRANK 30YA NS,
Principal.1-5-87 .-;t

Oovjiglo. and Orouirp
O "CJ IR, 33 .

..linvo used pelham's Poetorul Syrupfor several years, am! ilo not know Us
equal as an ex .eetoranl.

.IKS. :!. M I.I.I \ AN,
i ?'.itirons, s. c."

"We do i ol hesitate lo roeoninietulPei bain's Peetornl Syrup for (!*.>U£IIH and
("olds, it ¡oís our b'eartv ondorsenieiHboouuso of tho areal irood ü luis dono us.

SI LAS JOHNSTON H, Master.CRIS. W. ML'BKK, .Ut. at haw..
Ne A'berry, SI. <'."

^tSX-<'iiM for it a*, your Druggist.Por s ale ev< i y w lu ri'.

B. \ \ ros i:s- jfc r.it- >s.,
Soie Agents, Laurens, s. C.

Probate iudore's
Sale.

I rby ! I Put nam :>s
Adm'i-.ol' win WI I.phthil lo seelPutnam doe'd ^ reality in iddofpcr-vs. sunnily.Povdoi Pu am
Ot ul

Pursunni ian order in tho nbovo sta¬ted ease, .1 \¡;i «ell al publie outcry at
Laurena: IL, K. C.,ou .Sitloadiiy in Fob-

? fu»ry noxt, tho following Kool conto
situated In tho County au : Stato aforo-I said:

Tract No I. I loniestoad, coutnintngNinety-two acres moro or loss, Uoundod
by lands of Marlin (Hiddle, Thomas
Kenndv and other«.
Trai t No.'.', containing Seventy-three

acron ii.oro or loss, bon tided by hinda ol'
F li Martin, A Choi k and othors.
TKHM.V; Ono half eash, Imbi nee on a

erodlt of IwClvo mont hs, willi interest
from tho day of «ale, tho erodil portion
io lie see i u-ed liv tho bond of i Ii.- |iii rob¬
in -r. and a iiiortgago of Hie promises
Sold.
The purchaser lo pay for papera.

A. W. IUÍH S SIU!'.,
Jan,lä,iss7 Judge of Probate

ll[¿au «-i

'irncywtrr^ w'^'Uiii '<¡vrr"«"H ^---rw^qj :¡

UiStaM uB-*.-.« IVM /*..* t/tklÚU *-.v*À.\ K*.*'* h

I ST. Is A ULACK s i LI< 1)1
the ono holding tickets nggregu
bongil I durin«; lite < ur |887.

2ND. Is ' IVKIiCOAT, Viv
aggregating the :.f ::! largest ninoi

8RD. î. M BOLT OK STAN
.^T co, to the uni- holding tickers a«:
goods liouglii during thc year 188<

.l id Í. A. pair Ol' L A DI i'S er li
uno holding ti .!.<.( . aggregating ti
hough! during tho year 1887,

Tickets iud Issued for loss tim:
AT Tl ii'. KM Pt >R1 vs

W.H
W. I. c

NO. 831 BROAD STREET,
-Wholesalo and I

Cook Stoves ant
OF BEST 1

In Shock, Mint/Mb,,:
6 Car Loa » \ ' "OOK!V'O f "va {
500 GRATER Plain ne. .»U.
2 (Jar Loads Fina BUICK.
üño Boxes '-CHARCOAL." TIN ROOFINC
100 Bundles SIIRKT IKON.
2 < 'a I. ?' s HURT ZINC,
GAI-VANIZKO IKON, SOLDRR, ETC., ET
TIN WA »nc, Stamped and Pieced, In gr?alo.
HTBuy thc "EXCELSIOR" COOK S

for yours, giving satisfaction.
IW11EATI NO STO VES-for COAX, or
tajTScnd for Circulars and Price«.

AugUSU, Ga., Hapt. 28, 1886.

i A NEW i
I N addition to our stock ol bea

plies, wo have received n CAR-LO

WAGONS AÎ
Which we propose to soil nt K

the dotti ii ntl for strong nod durable
fill to BOlOOl tho very best in the nu

Old H iel« >i
By purchasing in car-load lots,

wo ure enabled to oller aupoi'ior sob

Hiram W I)
Is tho bo li «»II earth for tho nu

Call and examino our stock and prl
Respoc

.#MARWIN
LAUREN

The Stale oí South Carolina, Laurens
County.

A. M. Nlohols as Administra-"1
or ol'Sm all Itryson, doceasod.

Plaintiff.
vs.

Nancy llrvson, FOI¡Kn A«
Tnoinpaon. Win. DrysoUi Mar- Poll«
u'<-rrt lllnkoly, Kli/.al.oth J. tlonforl«'10tntng, Martha Sloan, John } ll n u 1
T, I'loioinir, Salllo J. Jackson, 1 Bottle*(da Itatlknlght, tiOU M. Olintn- | mont,blain. Eliza Gibson, L. C. Iflom-
Ingi i{. I', ..«'leming, 15« Oar-Illiston, Corrio Jones, J. 0.0.
Plomlug.

Defendants.
\Vborooa Itappaarsto my satisfaction

thiit .Ioho 'P. Klcminu', Salli" .1..hickson.
Ida Itaukuight, C.li/.a <;iiis..n, lt. P.Flouting, resido without and beyondthc limits of this Stale, ami thal tho
sai<l par'ies uro distributees ol" Sarah
Bryson, docoaaed.Sow p. is or Icredi that tho sahl partie:,non-ros.donts of this State, bo ami ar«
horohy attintnoncd anil required to bo
ami appear at a Court of I'robato to bo
holden at Laurens C. ll., In ami for sahl
County ami Stat«', on tho .'Mst «hiv of
January, 1887, loshow causo, If any they
can. wliy a final settlement of the ext-.te
ol* Marah llryaon, (leeoascd, not ho ha l
ami a doereo tborooti e;l von, or their eon.
soul, on falling to ans\v< r will ho outorod
of record.
(liven under HIV hand ami soal of o(llce

tho20th day of Isoven i her, A. I). 188(1
A. NV. ÜI HNSIDK,

Jml jro of Probate

Masters Sales.
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF LA URIONS*
CO'* HT OF {'OM MON PLEAS.
Martin M." IVugue,^Plaintiff, I

against > Helier,
William T. Kinley, [

Defendant, j
ruraunnt lo .ludginont for salo in tho

obovo stale.I c.'iso, [ will soil at ijauretis
c. H., at public outcry, ott Salesday io
February next, hoing Monday tho 7tb
«lay of tim month, during tho legal
hours for sales, tho proporty desealboil
:. í follows:

All (lint trad of hind lying hoing
and sit nat e in tho Conn ty mid State,
aforesaid, containing Throo hund¬
red and thirty-three nero» mot.*
loss, und hounded hy lands of .Jus.
Finley, Orconbury Fuller and ^th¬
ors.
TERMS-One-half of tho purch¬

ase money lo ho paid cash and tho
balance on n credit *<f twelve
months wi|h Interest from tho day
of salo secured hythe bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises,
Thc purchaser t<» pay for papers.

C. I). BAItKSDA LE,
Master, i" c.

January l ot li, 188(1. it

y*

3L\Jmmú íiJUl -ÜJ ....JJ Sk*m\ti8'&
tESS PATTEKN, Vnlue $20 00, io
ting Hie larg« it amount of ;.<;..;!-

I ne .fri tu», to tlie em- holding tickets
II í of goods bought dnrlng \f>$7,
DA HI) HLRACIIJXCJ, Valued al
gregnting tho next largest amounl

ENTS SHOES, Value $*»00, to the
bo next largest amount of goods

i One dollar. Tins i< a grand offer,
ti

. GlLKEf<SON.
)ELPH,

AUGUSTA, QA.

lotall Dealer in-

1 Heating Stoves,
»AITERNS.

'-rate? and Tinware.
vro /as,

eat varloty, very Low Price», at whole-

TOVK. This Stove haa been sold by us

WOOD,

W. I. DELPH.

DEPARTURELi :
\ y groceries mid'plantation sup-
AD of

ID BUGGIES,
ACToitY PRICES. Appreciatingfni iii wagons, we have boon caro-
trket, the Olobrnfod

y Wagon .

and soiling at tho shortest profits,mntnges io our customers.

avis Buggy,moy, Every vehicle guaranteed
ces.

tfully,

& FÜLEiR,#
S, S. C

Undertaker's *

NOT ICK.
A lM'ge and varied assortment

or

COFFINS AND UNDERTAKRS GOODS
-Can «lwy.su bo'lound-

- at uiy stand, <*>ver -

MARTIN à FULLER'S STORE
LIVREES, S C

jgKJF°iionrxo sent ivli u tlosircd.
Night villis promptly attende ! lo

l>y '.-aliin;;-at my resilience iii Jersey
g-, Wt ß©R®ET

Ac Aceatin«, ¿fi rf

AUGUSTA

G LOBE
H 0 T E_L S .

(UXOt-îfl O.NK MANAOBMFXÏ.)

Proprietor.
Those Hotels aro centrally loe**

loi! on I»M> ni'M root, Hie principabusiness thoroughfare of Augusta
:u)<î nro llrsi elliss Sn .".ll respects.Use Ll. ol rio a nd <;a--- lights: elec¬
tric boll 'ii nil rooms; street curs
pa.--; thc door every íivo minutos
for nil paris of tho city. Tho AU¬
GUSTA und tí LC) ¡ i:: ob I portersmeed passengers n' iii depots withlinc carriages, hus and baggageI wagon. 'Travelers are ri ifnos Iod
pot io ;Í:V.- :I¡> checks on train.
Mr. Doolittle was formerly eon-¡ noded ivlth ll-«- Tontine House,N<".\' IlllVI M Rlld \\\ -lt I ¡ld HOlel,N. J.

TÄTiHTTsT
Cav oa bs, Tracie Mark x

and Copyrights
Obtnlnod, and .ill business in tho U. s.,Pilton I OObi at) Hided lo ni MOLKlbATI', I«'KKK.
Our ollioo is opposite (ho t '. s. Potent(lillee, .IIKI we etui obtain Putouts in losstime than thoso reinóte froth WASH¬INGTON. IScad MOI>i:i,or DNAWINO. Woud-viso ¡is in patentability free of nhargoand wo make NO Cll'AROK llNM-hSKWK OBTAIN ! ATKXT. Wo rob r li UMlo the (nxliu. xler, oHlcinls ol' (bo I s.Pu teilt nil lee, I'm- oireuloiv, ac viso, torIII-iainl ron reuen» I * aol uni ellen bs m yourow u stale or Cou II ty, writ*1 . .

C\ Ak Snow A Co.,Ojipo .. I' itt m i .ii -, VVasblntoi)
1). c.

!<Totio© "to

CRICDITORS-
TÜ3 S'.ll* J.' Mill .UV 1 lilia,

corri- COMNON I'M".\s.
.lanie- M. pennon,Plaintiff,against(.luirle- A. fhixon, as KNoeutorofNancy fttow'arl, ol al, Dcfondaitt».
- lb dir.
Notice i< hereby given Ihnln !lef-

orchoo .ii!! bo hold in Hie aluce
slated eahsO on tho 2lsl day ofJanuary, IM87, at Hie M tutor's Of-lice m i uurons O, IL, 8. (-, nnd nil
person < having claims against thol-l tate of Nnpcy fltown rt, deceased,uro notified Unit Ihoy must presen Iand provo them on (lint day ut (heUo feroneo, or ihey will l>o barred

C. D. UAllKiSDATiK,
Master 11. C.Dee. 21, Ift8ft-öt

STATl l OP"SOI TJl <LVÍu)Ui\A
-( M > I NTY OF TiAUR I-'. N s.- l N
Till: !'!'( IBATK COURT.
\Vui:ur.AS, a. \V. Shell. c. «.. e., Imsapplied lo ino foi i.. (torsol Administra¬tion on ibu Kulali of li. ii. Watkins, do-eeasod.

'! in io arc tiicreforo to « ¡te .-.ml admon¬ish rill nd singular Ibo kindred andcreditors of sahl deceased to ha and np«poar botoi'ojnio, in I ho Court of Probate,to bo holden ul Isu.ns (.'oort I (ouse,on tho flrd.diiy et" Mureil I8S7, to sbo\icauso, ii any Ilioy cnn why said Lettersshould net be grntiled..'.ii o. i- ns lin vint claims ngnlilal Saidnt iito v ¡1 pro lent tho saine on or before(bul day, m bo ron vcr burred.(liven'under my band and seal, thislin b day of January, I8S7.
\. \V. llUitNBTOE,(ll Probate Judiro.

K. L tt l
Would inform lils friends midtin- public gem rolly, (Inti lie linsoponed out .« full lin" ol tho choic¬est

w iiaôs
A V I )

WHISK LY, BEER, AC,
which ls absolutely puro and whichiso OfTorS at tho lowe d prior.
Call at corner Main ami Harpersts., lore formerly occupied l>vRoyd.Pluss A Co.

Bettiement
- A N I) -

DISCHARGE*
uv permission of A. W. purhside«Probate Jndfro, f will settle tho Katataol - rah Itryson, doccaaod, nt lils niñeoat I,nu rc ns C. II., Oil the :!lst dav of J nil¬li M ry, 1887. at lo o'clock, A. Ml. und attho same limo will apply'for it thud ole-..baree.
AU porsonrf having demand! againstsaid KatAte fire hereby notilled to pre-?onj I lie sanie in duo tiu ni, on or DOrorOsaid day, or be forever barrodi And aliindohted aro required to muan payrnenlby suld timo.

A. S. NICKOLH,
Adniinistralor.

Jun. 4, 1887-lt

INFORMATION
MANY PERSONS

at th ts season

Buffer from
-tot th er
Jleadaehe,
Kcuralyla,

Rheumatism,
Vain s tn tho

'.hubs, Itaeli and
Stdes, Jfad Blood,

rXndlgsstt m,l>yapepsia,
JUalarla,Const'lpat lon A-Kidney Troubles.
-H-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM,
lind Dlood mid ICtdn«T Trouble*, by cleansing the
Mool ofull lu Impurities, tlrtugthciitiig ull an«
Of tl)S budy.
-H-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES SICK-HEADACHE,
Neuralgin, Pains lu tho Limbs, Back mid sides, bjr
toning tho uervca mid strengthening Die muscles.

-H-VOLIKA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,
I nd ! «rillnu rind ConsllpnllOII, by aiding lb" n««lm-
ii.i! .. Koot! i linm nb t hr prop« r uctluu ol' tho
stomach ; U croules « healthy npp<ilte.
i-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS,
Depression of (¡plrlts nn I Wcakuoss, by cullven-
lug and toning tb« system.
-H-VOLIHA CORDIAL CURES OVEHY/ORKED
mid Delicate Women, Puny »nd sickly Children.
lt ls delightful mid nutritions M s¡ general Tonio.
Vol lim Aliuiiiinn nml Tlliiry,

for 1HH7. A biiiidsonu', complete
?nd useful BOOK, lelllnu bow lo CUKE
jiisi'Asr.s ni IIOMK kn it pleasant, natural woy.
Malled OU receipt Of tl Sc. poslngo stump. Address
VOLINA DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.

BALTIMORE, MD., U. 8. A.

B ttl A O rt 8 M £ « Y . j
[i ENGINES Bstenm&WftU)r|AVii.'tí'.^ M

"

l»ipi>& FlttinpJ
Brass Val vos

jj BO!LlltS
SAW SI ILLS
GRISTMILLS ft
Collón Presses

SAWS
FILES

SHAFTING ß ÍN.IKCTOKS
_I>IÏÏ;LWS~ S_PUmPS
HANGKHS M Water Wheels

|C0TT0^GÏNs| CASTINGS
GEAK I NO I Brass anil Iron

A Full Stock of Sup; lies, cheep and p.ooi.
BELTING, rAi KING and OIL.

rarazmTiaEsriVi.'ca i^c^ti^szssa

At BOTTOM PRICES
AND IN SI OTK KCK

i»no:w B»T m-XBVKUY.
aa II II iii in ¡etr^rr..77m?3
49-KBI'AIKS PUCMPTI.Y DONK..*!

i GEO. R, LOMBARD ft GO,
Foundry, Machina und Hailer

Works, AUOI S TA, OA.
OVE PAKSENOHK D13PO t\

iix^tt^-^vg^r^.y'¿'.?^anaJ

Aller Forty years*
Si poi lenee in tho
j.r. parM ion of ni.-ro
limn (inc Hundred

Thousand applications fe.r patenta ia
bo United í »nd loreign coun¬

tries, tt s publishers of the heiontiflo
Amerhan continue lo un tx solicitor*
/'.r patents, ».«r.-Mn. trade-marks, copy¬
right». pic. f ir ill» United States, and

to obtain put ont* in I'vivi«, England, France,German). end nil other countries Their eipert«
.nen ni uuu (italed M. thur (aoilltles aro unsur¬
passed.Drawings »nd specifications prepared and fllo'1
in tb» Patent Ohles on short nollco. Terina very
rosaonnblii. rio ol argo f'.r etainlnallou of modela
or drawings Advice by lesli free
Patents obtained t hi mrb MunnAOo.sro noticed

Intlio KCIKXTIKIC AMiatlC AVwhich hoe
tb» laru.>M olroulat lon and ls Ins inoal Influential
newspaper nf ila kimi published in lb» world.
Th» advantages of mich a Holies orrery pa'.suteo
Under.tandn.

Thi-i lar^« »i'll sri'endidly illustrated newspaperla put UM.ed WKI'.UI.Yat * tm a > »ar. andie
.din il (eil to be itlS best paper devoted to ?. ¡«.neo

?aéchenlos, Inventions, engineering works, ena
other department* of Industrial progress, pub-li« .ed in any country, lt cmiiain» ili» name* of
all patentée» and I Ul» nf every Invent lon pat outedeach week. Try it fmir months for ono dollar,
bold by all new.dealer«.

If jon ba.o an invention to paton! writo V>
Munn A Co., publishers of Koonin.u Aiuerio
Kl Broadway, Sm York.
t UaudouuK about p&Umls mailed fra*.

KOI.MES' SURE CUR E
.\!t>l"i'¡f XVASH AND DHMTIt'IUCn
«'upes IHcodltiK (innis, Clco ra, SoroMonth, Horn 'flinmt, CICIUIHI - tho T. dh

uiul I'tii'illcx thc Kreuth. I sen mai tots*"i.mded hy inadinu (loni 1st. Pre¬
pared liv Ora .1 P. ,v XV" ¡I II.MUSJDentist, M neon, (In. Rur sile hy Ul)drugult and dentist, und In Luiroua bvOl'. 1*. II, C(iNN-Ut. 25 ly.

,W 0 »Ai i.-J

All persons holding money cle-
rnniHlri tigninst Hie óslate ol' Col. IL
l\ Todd, deceased, are requested lo
pre-cut them to tho undersignedproperly a nt h< ntleated on orbororothe 20th doy ol" January, I8S7, and
all persons indebted to smi<l . state
an- reiinestod t.> make payment nt
oneo.

NV. li'. MARTIN',
Atty, for Rxocntrlx.

"I am travelling for

D «M» BATOR'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

LACRENH, H. C.
And tM*k I will lOU there EM* »


